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iSlItZtoblLjWEWs inSSlfliilTH
know our B.1 ii r L... tomorrow me firk weniwn Mr. Stone Her. Wednesdayr STONE'S Store 311Jacob Miller was a business vis-

itor here yesterday from Portland.
Mr. Miller lttl this morning.e glad to know this. Eachr E. P. Stone was a vis. tor In this

clly Wednesday. .Mr. Stone is funi
Dallas and was here on business.locality.trons m , ;,, Roseburff.

eips us to ;foods at STONE'S, try us tomorrow, or any day I.. K. Spltzenlicrg was a vislt-o- r

In this city yesniday and last
night. Mr. Spilzeuberg is from
Portland and was here on

, not buying y . s Cou.y people will vouch for STONE'S VZ.' t 1 I Yl. Iidreas u -- s -
-- j,.

j (nnA stcrs. . . with, j . .kw pries-
-- PTHVITC

i.j U.Jiw wi nn I 111; &dl.iu an ihai nctn ai oiuhlj Hers From Salem
Charles I. Klliott arrived here WILEY'SfniiniPU UCiJ" --

.

Here Today
Mr. and Mrs. A. uuvls spent

a few hour:) today In this city
from Suthcrlin. They were
shopping and transacting busi-
ness.

Hurled Today-Ant- hony

Little, who was found
dead in his cabin yesterday near
Reuben, was buried today at 2
o'clock at the Soldier's Home
Cemelery.

' riU'"t from Salem Thursday, lie will bo
r . h'Te n short time on business und

visiting.Save on sugar HONEY-T- AR

ESTABLISHED 1875
NoOpijtes.lnaiedirnts printed on Wrapper

INSIST UPON FOLEY'S
e, pure cane 8.19 From Salem

V. H. Prunk was in this city
Wednesday visiting and looking
atttr business tor a short time, Mr.
Prunk Is from Salem.

sack fcr
!d to dealers.'(Not so! Mr. Shape-- Here

Kay Shu no was amnn,g those Your New Hat

Milk Sold Cheap
Borden's tall cans, 48 in A 1 C
case, 1 case

(Not sold to dealers.)

Stone's Butter
Every pound guaranteed to Q C
please, 2 lbs, for 0tJ

Extra Standard
Tomatoes .

from the rural districts to spend
in this Is Mr- Moulton Here Wednesdaytoday city. Mr. Shupo

from Ten Miln. and was hero on Allison Moullon was a businessSest Coffee
W.F. CHAPMAN

Dickens's Grandnicce
Wins Beauty Prize.

business and visiting.Reaper than canned Q
visitor in this city yesterday. Mr.
Moulton is frjm Grants Pass aud
left th-- morning.

Should be a

STETSON1.15 From Portland
11. W. Ondcas was among those

who spent a few hours in ihls city
Wednesday on business. Mr. s

is from Portland.
No. 2 I -- 2 cans, Extra Stan- - 1 Cid Pack Tomatoes

'.2 cans, fancy, ,35

Leaves For Mecford
J. A. Meyers, who spent Thurs- -

day in this city on business, loft,
last night for Medford. Mr. Meyer
Is a representative for a Seattle
millinery house. y

'

Here Yesterday
Harry Dlrcknean was anions:

thoge from out of town to spend
Wednesday in this city on
ness. Mr. Dlrcknean is a resident
of Myrtle Creek.

Going to California-- Mr.

and Mrs. H. C. Kaugh and

dard, per can
or.

Mr. Hock8teller Here
S. M. llocksteller was a visitor

in this city for a few hours Wed-

nesday. Mr. llocksteller is from
Tubbi.rd, Oregon.3.45 L v. J4.05

Ve equip you from head to foot and every
article we supply is of the best in fabric and
workmanship our Clothes, Hats and Shoes
will help materially in bringing out your own
individuality.

Florsheim Shoes
ARE COMFORTABLE, STYLISH
AND GIVE BEST OF SERVICE

1 case, 24 cans
24 cans

12c child were guests Wednesdaystill sell larSe fresh loaves of bread tor
These are the regular 1 5c loaves. W hy pay more t t i i

Portland Couple Visits
Mr. and Mrs. E. Koss were

guests here overnight Wednesday
night. They are from Portland und
left yesterday morning.

From Portland Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. 1). C. Gilbert were

guests here overnight Wednesday

night at the Hotel Douglas. They
are from Albany and left yester-
day morning for California.

Dismissed from Hospital-M- rs.
Ella Howard, who has been

Snowdrift Crystal White Soap
Our low price keeps Qthers

night. They are Portland residents111 at Mercy Hospital for the pastdown, 1 0 bars three or four weeks was dismissed left yesterday morning1.83
.93

is, fresh Snowdrift

r
1

is tor
3.85 from there today. Mrs. Howard

will return to her home in Kiddle. v 5
I case (100 bars)

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Cardner
wero guests here last night at the
Hotel Grand. They are from
Juneau, Alaska and aro travel-
ing southwurd in their cur.Heavy Syrup Apricots

In from Canyonvllhv
L. E. Henninger was In this

city for a few hours this after-
noon. Mr. Henniger is a resi-
dent of Canyonville. Ho was
here looking after business.55No. 2 -2 cans, finest fruit,

2 cans for
From Multnomah

1'. P. Stindberg was a business
visitor in this' city Tuesday. Mr.

Sundbcrg Is from Portland and re-

turned home Wednesday morning.

y Syrup Pineapple
.2 cans Delicious CQ
jn Pineapple, 2 for -

sh Scda Crackers
Bund boxes of Extra Q C Dallas Man Here

;.'

Mrs. Kirk Leaves-M-rs.
I). Kirk, who visited In this

city yesterday, left laRt night for
Medford and souhtern points. Mrs.
Kirk is from New Yolk City, and
visited the Koseburg schools

Fresh Fig Bars
Chocolate or Vanilla flavor,
ful and economical for
lunches, per pound

H. E. Smith was In this clly
health--

.20 overnight Wednesday iWght )"k-In-

over the city. Mr. Smith is
from Dallas and left this morning.

(das for ...
A box for "ZZ. 48c

Dr. Sether Will LeavePasses Throunh
f i C i. A r ri it" Ti ol rrViKov? Dr. A. K. Sether, who has beenJ. E. Clark and party of five
1 nave net yet iouna j inca "-- ,-

here on business, returned to his
home in Eugcno yesterday after-
noon, where he has his new of-

fices. -

passed through this city yesterday
on their way enroute from Seattle
to Long Peach. California. They
are returning home and .making
the trip by motor.

VEST CASS CALIFORNIA

AND OREGONEl , VXVAKLA.. 'yHera Overnigh; Wednesday
R. T. Raid and 1. G. Murphy,BURG, ORE.

In From Wilbur1
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hastings

were visitors in this clly for a few
hours Thursday. They are resi-

dents of Wilbur nnd spent the day
transacting business and visiting
with friends.

GIFT WRAPPINGS
,

Tissue pnper white, red,
green or holly. Also heavy
white paper and fancy foil
paper. Kihbonzene, cords,
ribbons in big variety, red,
green, gold, sliver, holly, etc.
fair's.

Tho Presbyterian T.adles Aid
will hnld a Daznnr nnd cooked food

sale on Saturday, Dec. fith In the
new Ziglcrl'Ve Hardware store,
acrosj from the News-Revie-

Don't fail to get a chance on the
chest of I nen to he given away at
the big dance, Armory, Saturday
llll'ht.

both of Ulackroot, Idaho,. were
guests in this cily Wednesday
night. They left for southern'
points yesterday.

Here Yesterday
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. I.ce and

daughter of Tacoma, stopped over
In this city Wednesday. They are
on their way south and are touring
by auto.

Miss Vlvanu grandnlece bt
ChrleJ Dickens, famous Kngllsh
antiinr. sUr In a Now York musical
enmndy, won contest hnld there
to uuert tho proUlcst Ctrl playing
in muslal comedy In New York
Cltj. .

UMPQUA CHIEFS
ELECT OFFICERS

LOCAL NEWS :

Someone will draw the chest of
linen at the Armory, Sat. night
Get your chance.

Mr. Gunther Here
Chas. H. Guniher arrived here

Wednesday from Portland. Mr.
Gunther will be here during tho
week on business. He is the ad-

vertising manager of the Oregon
State Motor company..AD tO!l Arrived Last Ninht

Win. Camp and sister, arrived "777,
i .i.i. w,. ninht from Denver. The l nipniiii ( hit is held a well PAZO OintmentColon'.'." to' attend the funeral or. attended and Interesting meetlngj

..i,. . v ii ,.ti wlio last night, and officers were elect-- 1Enters on New Duti
(l I'harles Dnerner has nccetttcd lll:il la.ini. ... - -

. . , ,.i,., A Guaranteed Remedy
Mr. Atherton. Leaves

E. R. Atheilon, who spent yes-

terday in this city on business, left
this morning. Mr. Atherton came
lieie fiom Pmdleton.

Brunswick Radiolas ,
en I:ir Hie ensuing jai. . m-- .

riiipq.ua Tom Ness, w.is el. rtcd

president ; Chief llrocruli. A. T.
a position at tho Terminal holelldled 1 uesday.
as night clerk, lie entered on his
new duties Mondav. Edward Per--! Car Hits Bridge PILES17fT itchino, m.ixn,rUU BLEEDING OK PROTRUDINGA California tour.st cir ran into uini'':"". hit i'."..

one of the ti n, ss on Ihe r P. tite. h. II. Moore, seeretaryrin who has been filling that place
resigned to go to school.pvick. Phonograph and the Super Hetro-IRadi- o

in beautiful Art Model Cabinets. l:.ci n i'hl T ie ear ( h I IllllooK nai li s It is now put up in collapsible tubes with detachable
pile pipe making it very easy to apply.

Creek bridge
was consider; .v cjinaged. but no treasurer; Chief Hlg Triuber, II

one was Injured. n

To Put on Degree Work
The third degree work will he

put on at tho I. O. O. F. hall to- -

night. A large attendance of the
members is expected for these cere- -

monies.

From Euaene

See them at

icnvo This Morning
H. Knowbs and K. A. Man-

ning, who arrived here yester-
day and spent last night In this
ciiy, left this morning for the
south. They came here from
Winiock, Washington.

75cSale Of Xmas Seals Starts
Tim booths for the sal of IfDTT'S MU2IC STORE

French, sergeant at arms.

k'oliuwliirr the election, the wrk
of Hie organization wns consider-- i

ed. - the task of pre-

paring for the coming of Ihe Welsh

singers on Sunday aliernom, Dec.
LM. These sinueis, an Internntlon-nll- v

group of male sincere,
will njipear ki a benefit iieifurm-unc- o

at the Antlers theatre at 2:3"
o'clock on Sunday afternoon. All

Xmas seals ver" op1 n1 '1 today in

the various b.nks, and at the po.it
o'fice and Perkins building. Those

V. Waliiele arrived In this city

ROSEEURG, ORE. fjfssA Sncci

Mr. Moudy Here who will U in cn .rfe oi tin- -

1 .. U.V. r.rrlvr.,1 ItOrO VPfl.l l.,.tllH fill Sal lirikt e. lleeilllber II

yesterday afternoon from Eugene.
Mr. Waldele is here in the inter-- I

ests of a Seattle hardware com-- I

pany and will be here a short time.

DRUGGISTS refund money if
it fails to cure.
al directions enclosed with eachfcy Gilfillnn and Glol )e Ncutrodvne terday from Portland to spend a are the Ladies Aid Society of the

short tlnio lookiiig aftei business christian, Piesbyteriun, and Ilai- -and
Super 1 Ictrodyne Radios. package. Your druggist will order it.affairs. Mr. Moudy is Willi the Ps-- j t'.tt chuiel.

cific Fruit company of Lugi lie. und
(Also put up in old style Tins, 60c.)Rummage Sale Saturdayhere in the Interest of that com

Baker Couple Here Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. James Silvers were

among thoso from out of town to
spend a few hours here Thursday
looking over the city and visiting.
They are Baker residents.

of the members c working on
th s program, and an effort is he-- I

ing made to secure a largo attend-- I

ance for this entertainment.
Matters pertaining to the s

on of Ihe s were suggesl- -

d an I v III be acted upon at the

I " BS! pany.

Paramount Representaitve Here
H. V. West armed in this diy

yesierday fr:un Perliaiiil to bn In re
a few days on business. Mr. Wist
Is the representative for the para-
mount Pictures corporation. He
has his headquarters in Seal lie
and Portland.

next regular I img- ""
priposi-- provisions would make

regular a't.ndaiice at meetings
cnnipulsi'-- and provide a penally
for fillure to appear at one meet-in-

each month
Do Your

Guests of Mr. Weaver-- Mr.

rnd Mrs. A. 1 Parkhurst
were guests o fW. J. Weaver at
the Hotel Umpqua Thursday night.
Mr. Parkhurst is the proprietor
tho Nlmrod Inn on the McKenzte
river. They nre on their way to
California to visit and aro travel-
ing by auto.

. J

.The ladles of the ItoscDurg
man's Club are completing the

preparations today for their Rum-

mage sal eto be h"ld Saturday at
the old Zigler Fee building. :u n.ss
from th Liberty theatre. In ad-

dition to the many articles of

wearing apparel both old and new,:
which they will have on sale, iheyj
will have phonograph records,
which will be sold for a small
amount. Tho proceeds from the

sale will go into the fund for the

building of a club house.

Don't fall to' get a chance on the

chest or linen t" he giNen away at
Ihe big d.iaee, armory, Siturday
night.

St 7 mCHRISTMAS To Visit Aunt
Miss Helen Keutzer, who Ins

fcfw,n vUltinir nt the home of Mrs.
Telegraph Operator on Vacation Else WriKtlt o this city for some

MATERNITY HOME
1118 Winchester St. Phone 490

Mrs. D. Cornwel '
"

Patients Privileged to Hav.
Their Own Doctor

Mr. and Mrs. is. Aici.enu.m. ... . nih, i!:,,ue.
left this mornlne for Portland ami e fhp w)1 vi)lR m.r aunli
Astoria, Mr. McLendon la Assocl-- ,

rs r),dI(1 for Ul(, ne)(t tw
leaseu wire operator ', ,,ale.i press ,,Mlb9 Keutzer Is from rue,at The News-Revie- office and Is

SHOPPING I
I AT I
or. fin ft JnA r t

(liveTuherculosls"F I g h t
Health."

SATURDAY
TIES-TIES-- TIES

I
Return From Portland-- Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Powell, who
have been In Portlajul fur the p.tst
week returned to tnelr home lu re

yesterday. They have been visit
ofSeals are. 'Xmas

Heaitli."

taking a short vacation. They will
visit with Mrs. McLendon's mother,
ot Astoria. C. N. Allen, formerly
with the Associated Press at Ke- -

dondo, Calif., now homesteading
at Medford. will take
don's place while he is away, and
will also conduct Hie telegraph1
school ilnrinx Cie nr. ii!ar instruc--
tor's absence.

i
vJdiiiy service Price I the Chest of

Sat. night
:.i ura
Arinury, a You will find some real values in this Saturday Tie

ing nt the home or ti'.eir uaii-iii- -i. . .

Mrs. I.. O. Gruber. Mr. Powell was Som oe '

inlti.-it.-- In n the Onh r of Sb-i- s linen at the
while in the metropolis 'jl'llli"! 1':' SpecialW'H please the

Kellcgg's Bran dclishls falher
I I til. U AMllfllAM $1.00 and $1.50 values'1 Pruning tools at Wharton Uros.

if1

gl Phonograph records at a saving,
ft McKi-an- , Ifarby and Ikildwin.

Special Sale
Winter

Millinery
Scores of Beautiful Hats
in this fine assortment

go at

GREATLY
REDUCED
PRICES

Call in and try on some

of tln:sc lal models.

Dy Bringing neaiin m ipiihuibii
ppcr more than

ELFXTRIC

A Rars;njn
' P;. x r

All in One Lotat Ihe
Creek, Mich. IDAILY WLA7HF.R REPORT -Poor little kids they needed nran

badly. Put lliey wouldn't cat nrdi-n'ir-

brims. Tly didn't like lis m.

Mo't iolks don't. Then their father
tried Kellogg ' Pran, cooked and

SaturdaySaturday

Velocipedes, all steel,
with heavy rubber tired
wheels.

Roller Skates
Kiddie Kars
Scooters
Boys Wagons
Foot Balls
Punching Bags
Volley Balls
Tennis Racket

75cConslipatii.n is a dangerous
It should net he neglected. Hut do

not try halfway nica'uns in Hiking
relief. Kellogg 's Hran is ALL bran.

mi vacuum

And it taku ALL bran to bo l"Vo
Cleaner

Toastern effective. Kellogg 'a Plan IS guaran
1 is a chance to make your

Xmas $ go farther.any other appli- -

U. H. Weather IJureau, local of
flee. Koseburg, Oregon, 24 hours
ending S A. M.

Highest temm'ra'ure ( yesterday 51

Ixiwest temirature last night 4'

Precipitation last 24 hours M
Total prcvlp. since first monlhl
Normal prerlp. for this monih5.!)2
Total preclp. from Sept. 1, 1924

to date 19 22

Average preclp. from RepL
1, 1877 ".00

Total excess from Sept. 1.
1S24 10 22

Average precipitation for 40

wet aeasons. (Sptcniber to
Mar. Inclusive) S14;

kruaihled. What a diffcrenccl no
tula the story in his letter:

"Dear Slrtl
I l.h to prs my sppwUtion

f your kmmbli bran, which 1 have
tma for my children this mmm.-r-

We hml srrfct deal of trouhle with
them threutib eonmtpatiori, and bran
had been tha mmt aatinfaetory rem-

edy but they eeuld not be induced to
take the old varieties . . . becsna
they dialiked them ao. They enjoy 1I1O

k rumbled bran and consider It an
eeamtial Injredienl of their porri li'.
Jso one wbMe rhildren have not he. n
troubled In thia way tan appreeia--

.

tha relief theia l In having their
boweb more mrularly.'

;" ii if r ' '

teed to bring rninnint rcucl, u
eaten regularly, in tho most ehronin

cn. If it fails, your grocer will n

your money.

Eat two tahlespoon ful daily in
chronic s, with every meal. Kat
it with milk or cream. Tlio flavor U

d. licious. Hprinkle It on other cereaU.
Cook it with hot cereals. Try it in tho
rcci' on every package. It will brum
rou health. It.vin eating it today.

watch n,, . The Specialty
Shoppe

ZVi North Jackson St.

ru BARGAINS

Jr'Fec Hardware Co. Phn 25
iCB ROSEBURG. nnrr.nu

sSi

E' I'nsettled. probibly rain tonightw n Ma.lo in llattlo Crock, bold by. all
anu iauiriay


